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. ABSTRACT

The area contains B0 to 275 feet of sediment

deposited on a southward sloping Palaeozoic and JurassÌc

bedrock surface. Three tiIls are present with stratified

units above and bel-ow each and a fl-uvial unit overlying

the uppermost stratified unit. The upper till forms an

asymmetric ridge in the northern one-third of the area.

The tills are carbonate rich loams and clay loams " The

fower till and middle and lower stratified units were

deposited prior to the last ice advance and the middle

and upper till by the ice which melted to form Glacial

Lake Agassí2. Lacustrine and prodeltaic units were

deposited in Lake Agassiz and the fluvial unit after the

lake drained.
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Studies of the Quaternary stratigraphy in the l,Íanitoba

portion of the Lake Agassiz basin are limited. fnterest in

the Portage La Prairie area was aroused when work by

Gill-iland (1963), in connection with a flood control

structure, suggested a possible ice frontal position in the

area and stratified drift belovr the till underlyíng the

Lake Agassiz sediments. The purpose of this study is to

describe the Quaternary stratigraphy and surficial geology

of the area and present tentative correlations with the

stratigraphy and history of the surrounding region.

The location of the study area is,shown in Figure 1.

It includes all- or portions of townships ll to L4 and

ranges 5 to 9 WI.

The climate is subhumid with precipitation averaging

l-8.46 inches a year. The warmest month is July, with an

average temperature of 67.Aop (Portage La Prairie Meteor-

ological station). The area lies within the Aspen Grove

forest belt (cill, 1960) and the trees j-ncl-ude poplar,

aspen, oak, e1m and al-der.

Studies of Glacial Lake Agassiz commenced in the lB00's

CHAPTER ]

INTRODUCTION
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and many of the studies are listed in Life, La-nd and Water

(ltlayer-Oakes, 1967) 
' 

Previous studies including aIl or

portions of ,the study area incl-ude those by Johnston (L934) ,

Ehrtich et al . (Ig57) , Elson (1958 | 1967) and Gillil-and

(1963).
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connection with a groundv'Iater study by Dr. J. G. Gilliland.

I4ETHOD OF INVESTTGATIOT{

A preliminary air photo interpretation and literature

search was carried out during the spring of L969. The field

work was conducted during the summer. The lithology and

distribution of the surficial deposits was determined by

surf iciat exam'ination, the manual augering of about 300

holes 3 feet (*fm) deep, and air photo interpretation. The

subsurface data was col-l-ected from 32 truck mounted pov/er

auger hol-es B to 87 feet (=3 to 29m) in depth and B rotary

drill holes 105 to 275 feet (:35 to 92m) in depth. The

rotary drill was used to extend B povrer auger holes to

bedrock and yielded the greatest amount of stratigraphic

information. Auger flight, rotary chÍ-p,and in one hol-e side

wall samples \^/ere collected. The d::il1ing program lvas

combined v¡ith that for a groundwater study being conducted

in the area by Lutchman (1970) to assr-lre most efficient use

of all available funds.

The l-aboratory data was obtained from textural,

carbonate and x-ray diffractometer analyses of representative

samples. A description of the methods used. and the results

are given in Appendix A.

PHYSIOGRAPHY

The Westlake and fnterl-ake Till Plains (Figure 2) have
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l-ow local relief , less than 10 feet (*3m) , and decrease in

elevation from approximately 830 feet (=280m) at their
respective west and east boundaries to 815 feet (*272m)

near Lake ltanitoba. The Lowtand Pl-ain decreases in el_eva-

tion from approximately 875 feet (x292m) in the southv¡est

to 815 feet (=272m) near Lake t4anitoba" Local- relief is
caused by a number of abandoned river channels less than t0

feet (=3m) deep. The lower Assiniboine Delta is a unit with

l-ow to moderate l-ocal relief , up to 25 feet (-Bm) , and

decreases in elevation from approximately 930 feet (=310m)

in the southwest to 875 feet (=292m) at the contact with

the Lov¡l-and Plain.
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Table l: Bedrock
(from

FOR]./1ATION

Melita

Reston

Amaranth

AGE

J
U
R
A
S
S

I
c

formations present in the study area
Davies et al. , 1962)

BASIC LTTHOLOGY

Varicoloured sh-ale, limestone

Gray shale, argillaceous limestone

t)
E
V
U
N
T
A
N

Upper:

Dawson Bay

Lower:

anhydrite, gypsum, minor

dolomite and shale

red dolomitic shale,

argillaceous dolomite,

anhydrite

Irüinnipegos is

Argillaceous limestone, anhydrite,

basal red shale

Buff dolomite, reef and off reef





intersected bedrock, unpublished data, and descríptions

in Davies et aL" (L962), Stott. (1955), and McCabe (1967) 
"

The Jurassic formations incl-ude the Amaranth Form-

ation and the younger Reston Formation, and are the only

units penetrated during the driIJ-ing program. The

Amaranth Formation consists predominantly of interbedded

gypsum or anhydrite, l¡uff dolomite and greenish-gray shale

in the west (hole PI3, for example, Appendix B) and pink

to white gypsum, buff dol-omite and red to green shale in

the east (Bannatyne, unpublished data , L969) . These two

lithologies resemble the Upper and Lower Amaranth respect-

ivety as described by Stott (1955). The Reston Formation

consists predominantly of limestone, dolomitic limestone

and greenish-gray shal-e with some minor dolomite and

gypsum (hole P7, for example) .

The Melita Formation, a younger varicoloured shal-e

and limestone unit (Table 1) , was reported in two drill

holes in the south central part of the area (Gilliland'

1963). The identification is regarded as uncertain because

the Reston may al-so vary in colour (Stott, 1955) ' the re-

ported thickness is only five feet and the formatj-on \^las

not intersected elsewhere in the area.

The Devonian formations include the Winnipegosis

Formation and the youngier Dawson Bay Formation (Table 1) .

The winnipegos_is Formation consists of white to buff

dolomite. The Dawson Bay Formation is composed of argil-

11



l-aceous, white to buff limestone and dolomitic limestone

and red and green shal-e "

The major portion, if not all of the bedrock sulphates

inLersected during the drilting program are believed to be

gypsum; and X-ray diffractogram of one sample indicated

pure gypsum. The gypsum is often intersecLed near the bed-

rock surface. Where the Reston forms the bedrock much of

this gypsum is believed to be because of glacial transport

from the Amaranth Formation.

An interpretation of the bedrock topography in the

area is shown in Figure 4. The topography appears to be

rolling with low relief. This is to be expected because

the surface has been periodically subjected to erosion

since the end of Jurassic time and scoured by multiple

glaciations. The regional slope is to the southv¿est.

This may be due to the presence of the buried preglacial

Red or Missouri channels southwest of the study area

(Wyder, oral communication, 1969) . The topographic inter-

pretation in Figure 4 suggests a north-south alignment of

ridges and troughs. This may be owing to sculpture of the

l-and surface by a southward-moving glacj-er as suggested by

Wardlaw et al. (L969) for a portion of the bedrock in the

Interlake area of Manitoba, northeast of the study area.

L2
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11qht grâYI6h-brø
to gläYtsh-broh to
ollv€ brM

lIghÈ graYish-broñ
to graYlah-bloh

llght graYlsh-bEom
èo dðr|- grÂY

gråyllh-bloh b

Euf ac€ ulÈ, outcroP!
on R {nlnor) Ànd NE,
NE vell develoPed
!.lne a tI on s

Hlddtc I noÈ dPosed

Ilght tone, coâlt€
tex!ur€, ltlegulòl
vegetàÈ1oû dlsÈ!j.bu_
tlon

Ilght 6d dÀrk tons

vell developed w-SE
llncàtlod

St!rÈI flcd

INERÀLOGY

wet I not expoøed
TlII

1Iì.1 + lnoÈ€xFsed
SÈrôtffiêd I

ouðrtz ,do1@I tc , cÀIc tt€,
ieldspar,MlÈe,6onÈ- 13
noriIIonI !e, chlori ts
Md/or kàol,Inlte I

llhflÂr Èo t¡àÈ lor
ÂLluviâI chånneIs

quuÈz donlnant

quà!tr,dol@ite, cÂIc1È€,
!oIdspÀr, tlllta,monÈ-
EôrllLonlto.chIolIt€
åndlo! kÀoIlnIÈe

w¿r I noÈ'qPosed
sÈrâÈIr16d

CàEONÂE
Dol@Lte CàLcite

Ha19hÈ Percenl

r¡hra 2 qilññniv of ¡¡nlt nroD e rll63

quårtz,do!omI Èe, câ IclÈ6,
feldspÀE, lI lI te, nont-
nãirrìonite,c¡ro¡ttc 1 3 <0.062m
;ndlor käollnit€ sdetocÈâblo in <0.002 m

ÎHICKÆSS MHÉR
(!eeÈ) PSTUES

0-<15

0-<I5

quaEtz,dolon!t6,câlclte'
f eldsÞàr, LII!te,ñont-
nôriLioniÈe,chlorlto 11
ândlor kêolinlte undo+-ectÀbl6

quar¿t d@ln&t

qusrÈz,dolomlte,càIclt6,
!€IdtÞùr, LIItc6,ßont-
Èorlliãnl,to,chÌ.orlto ônd/ 19
or kaollnlto,coàI 1n+0.062@

dolonlte, câ1clÈe , quartz I
f oldspar, I111tc,ooÂt_
Eorlllontte,chlorlÈe 35
andlor kaollnlte

dolonlte, cåIcI Èe , quðrtz ,

!eldsÞàr, llL l Èe,non LrortI-
IonlÈà,chlorlte Ê,/or kàollnltc 38

quàrtz , dolonlte, cãIcltê,
ieLdsÞàr,l1Itte,nonÈ- 17
bôrt lìôni Èe . chlorlts
ddlor kåoLinlte 5

dolomiÈe, câIc 1te, quàrÈ2,
f6Idspâr,1 L Iite, Bont_
horilionlte,chlorlce 33
üdlo¡ kåol!nlEe

I <0.062 ñ

a <0.002 m

Èlfl InÈerbedded tlll-grâylsh-broh to slnllar to other È111

uãfoi nrxe¿ slth !ân¿l, ollve'griy' stråÈ'- - Ànd 5tràÈifled unlÈs
!11i ùd cì.ày grôylsñ-brosn to dàrk

9EàYl5h-broÐ

lron tfðln1n9
O->{o P1ânE,noIIusk

úd ostrâcod
!Eaglcnts

llkê!.y
<20

I'ron aÈàl trlng

O-<1,5 lton !ÈÀlnlng
dlscon-
tlnuous

intorbedded !ånd,
Éllt sd clôy

9 <0.062 m
ln <0.002 rs

Itdht dràvlsh-broh to quôEtz,dolorite,côIclÈe,
ã.i"i.É-¡ió*, t" aerdsPùr,Il1tÈe,chrorltê 28

iLqirt ottro gray to ànd,/or kroLlnltê ñonÈ-
olivo gray norLllonLl4

lO-30 iron stalning

0-<80

o-<20
thlns
northvàrd

0->50

!5-50

10-s0

0-80

t 0-20

o-60

0-60

6 <0.062 m

tA <0.062 m

21 <0.062 m

ll <0.062 m

5 <0.002 @

2l <0.062 m

!1ñI1À! to oÈher tlll ¡nd
!tràtl!fed units

26 <0.62 m PÀ
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Table 3

Weight Percent Dolomite and Calcite for Selected Specimens

All" =
L¡uc =
Lrlc =
Doss =
MS=

alluvial unit
upper lacustrine unit
lower lacustrine unit'
del-taic silt
middle stratified
unit

Hole
No. feet

Pr3, 000-015
P15, 0- 5

P
P

B, 20- 30
B, 40- 45

LS=
LT=
MT=
UT=
b=
!-

Sec. I, 20

Unit

All.

Lruc
L, Ic
T-ì cc

MS
MS

LS
LS

LT
LT

MT
MT
MT
MT, b
MT
MTrr
MT
MT

UT
UT
UT

l-ower stratified unit
lower till
middle till
upper till
brown
red

P
P

P
P

P
P

B, 100-105
7 , tB0-185

7, 2L5-220
7, 220-225

B, 140-145
7, 205-210

Grain
S ize
(mm)

t7

0
0

0
0

002
062

062
062

062

Dolo- Cal-
mite cite

OBu 042
13 0B

P L, 55- 65
70- 75
75- B0
75- B0
BO- 87
60- 65
B 5-10 0

105-100

20- 30
40- 50
30- 31

P 4,

D-1

P I'

P 4,

0
U

0
0

0
0

002
062

062
062

062
062

062
062
062
062
062
062
062
062

062
062
062

07
I1

L9

05
47

32
23

36
29

40
2B
34
46
50
36
36
3l

30
33
3B

Unit Average
Dolo- Cal-
mite cíte

--! o-
WL.-o

05
09

06

05
II

20
32

1B
24

1B
1B
19
23
22
20
L9
27

1B
L7
IB

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

2BZ

JJ

262

26

38 21

35 lB



mineralogy of the less than 0.062mm fraction is charac-

terized. by a lower carbonate and a higher clay mineral

content than the tills (Figures B and 9) . A portion of Lhis

unit could not be sampled with either a tube or a sidewall

sampler because the sediment faited 'Lo remain in the samplers

(hol-e p7). Thís suggests the sediment to be a fairly clean

unconsofidatecl sand. This unit is identifiable only in the

southwestern part of the area and appears to grade into the

till + stratified unit to the north and east"

Till- + Stratified Unit

This unit consists of till interbedded or mixed with

stratified silt, sand and clay" Al-1 information on this

unit comes from rotary chip samples and because of this

the d.etailed character is not known. This unit occurs in

the v¡est centra] portion of the area ( Figures 6 and 1) and

grades southward and v¿estward into the lov¡er stratified unit.

Lower Titl Unit

This titl is a grayish-brown to brornzn clay loam having

a higher carbonate content than the stratified deposits

(Tabl-es 2 and 3t Figures B and. 9) . It has been recognized

only in the southrvest (Figures 6 and 7) "

1B

l.{iddle Stratif ied Unit

This unit is composed of interbedded deposits of si1t,

clay and sand (see Table 2) . Sid-ewall samples shov¡ the



C.eposits, particularly tire silts, to be very well sorted

(Figure B, analyses numbers 14 ancl 19) " There is a marked

variationincarbonatecontentwithgrainsize,tiresilts

beingcarbonaterichandtheclaybeingcarbonatepoor

(Table 3) . This unit is present only in the southwest

(Figures 6 and 7) "

Middle Till Unit

This is a loamy till (Table 2, Figure B)' The average

carbonate content, of the less than 0'062mm fractiono is

greater than in any other unit' In one hole analyzed in

cletail, the dolomite content increases with depth (TabIe 3'

holePr).Thedrillingindicatesaboulderconcentration

often occurs at the upper surface of this unit (Figures 6

andT).Theunitvariesfromlightgrayish_browntograyish*

brown though there is no pronounced darkening with depth'

In tlie north, where ít is overlain by the upper tiII, the

mj-dclle till is distinguished by its lighter colour'

This unit forms a fairly level surface in the southern

two-thirds of the area (Figure 10) " The major feature is

a broad southeast trending depression which deepens east-

ward from the center of the area' The elevation of the

topofthisunitinonehole,sW_35_12_7Y]L,lsanomously

low. Without additional d'ata the veracity of this

identification is uncertain'

l9
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UpPer Till Unit

This till is a l-oam to clay loam (Figure B) ' The

mineralogy of the less than 0.062mm fraction, is charac-

terizedbyahighercarbonatecontentandlowerclay

mineral content than most of the stratif ied units (Tal¡l-e 2,

Figure 9). Ttre average carbonate content is similar to

that of the middle till. This unit is present in the

northern one-third of the area forming an asymmetric,

arcuaterroughlyeast-westtrendingridgewiththesouth

slope much steeper than the north (Figure 10) " The central

part of the ridge is low with the till surface increasingt

in elevation to outcrops in the northwest and northeast

(Figures 5 and 10) -

Themorphologyischaracterizeð.byprominentnorth_

west-southeast trending lineations consisting of parallel

tosubparallelridgesandtroughslessthanl0feetfrom

rid.ge crest to trough base and less than 500 feet from

cresttocrest.Theselineationsaremostobviousonair

photograPhs, the pattern being accentuated by the vege-

tation qirowth (Plate I) ' A further comment on the

lineationscanbefoundinthesectionondiscussionof

geomorPhologY.

Prodeltaic Unit

Silt Sul:unit

2I

This dePosit is comPosed of claYeY

bution of this unit is shown on Figure

sitt" The distri-

5 and the ProPerties
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Plate I " Lineated till northeast Part
arear g-14-5W1"

of the studY



summarized in Table 2. The most characteristic feature of

this subunit is that the beds are repetative. This subunit,

as determined in Section I (Appendix B) , consists of thinly

laminated beds one foot thick. The base of each bed is

composed of a laminae of pure dark gray clay, less than

1 inch (r25mm) thicl<. This grades upwards into thin 0 "25

inch (:7mm) thicl<, parallel l-amj-nated clayey silts and then

into cross faminated, thinly laminatedo often contorted and

faul_ted clayey silts, the upper surface of which may show

cut and fill structures. The upper surface of each bed is

generally level and the next layer of pure clay begins with

a sharp contact (Ptate II) " In one particular bed there was

additional paral1e1 l-aminated silt between the cross

laminated and deformed portion and the clay of the next

cycle. The basal clay layer decreases to fess than 0 " I

inch (:2mm) near the top of the section. Textural analysis

of one sample of the parallel laminated sil-t showed the

sand. fraction t.o contain more than ten percent very fine-

grained coal- by volume. Mineralogically, the deltaic silts

are intermediate between the carbonate rich till-s and the

clay mineral rich clays (Table 2, Figure 9) . The thickness

of the silts is uncertain because the contact with the

underlying lacustrine unit is gradational" The two holes

which completely penetrate the subunit contain 30 feet

(hole P7) and 50 feet (hole P12) of silt"

23
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plate II. Prodeltaic sitt subunit showing repetative
bedding, EC-29-11-BWI.



Sand Subunit

This deposit is composed of fine to very fine grained

sand. The distribution is shown on Figure 5 and the

subunitos properties are summarized in Table 2" In section

the ]ower portion of the deposit is grayer in colour and

contains occasional pebbles white the upper part is brown

and. pebble free. This change was also noted in some of the

hand auger holes (less than 3 feet, (rlmm), deep) dritled

in the area. The contact with the underlying silt appears

gradational over a number of feet although the weathered

condition of sectíon l- made the determination of the exact

boundaries impossible. Dunes, stabilized by vegetation,

occur in the southern portion of the suJ:unit (Plate III) .

Lacustrine Unit

This unit can be divided into a lower and upper clay

and an overlying silt (Table 2, Figures 5, 6 and 7) ' The

lacustrine silt is a minor division of this unit. It forms

a thin discontinuous deposit in the southwest' The upper

and lov¿er clays are distinguished mainly by their colour.

The loiøer clay is generally darker than the overlying

clay, within a particular hole o and occasionally has a

bluishcast.Thecolourofeachclayisnotconstant

within the area (Table 2) - The l-ower ctay is of ten

softer and appears massive when fresh. The limited

laboratory data indicates the lower clay to be slightly

25
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plaLe III" Prodeltaic sand subunit showing stabilized
dunes, l5-lI-7Wl "



coarser and more carbonate rich (Table 2 o Figure B '

Numbers 2I, 22 upper clay, and 23 lower clay) ' The contact

between the two clays is gradational over at least three

feet and in some samples contains fragments of the upper

and lower clay (Plate IV) . In some hol-es the contact could

not be distinguished.

Theclayscontainbothlaminationsandcolourbands

though the ]a.minations in t,he lower clay are visible only

inadryspecimen.Thoughtheexactnatureofthebedding

isuncertainbecauseofthedisLortionbytheauger,the

col-our bands are generally O'25 to 0"5 of an inch (:6 to

12mm) thick and may be massive or contain thin laminations r

fessthan0.lofaninch(=3mm)thick.Stonesranging

fromgranuletobouldersizeoccurthroughoutL]reunitwith

the proportion increasing to more than fifteen percent as

the till contact is approached" clasts of till and light

grayish-brown to light olive-brown silt (Plate V) up to

six inches in diameter, and light gçay to buff to pink

clay to silt up to 0'5 of an inch (:l2rnm) in diameter

(Plate VI) are occasionally present in the clays' The

quantity and size of the till clasts increases as the til-l

contact is approached. The small sil-t to clay and larger

silt.clastswereseeninsitubutinthesecasesbedding

planedeformationcouldnotbedeterminedbecauseoft'he

weatlrerednatureoftheoutcrops.Theclaststhemselves

are angular and show no sign of deformation'

27
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Plate IV. Upper and lower lacustrine clay'
fLõie PlB. The uPPer claY is on

NW-15-ll-6Wl-,
the right.



Plate V" Upper clay
22-13-9Wl.

29

showing grayish-brown silt clasts,

Plate VI" Lower clay showing light gray silt clast,
NV[-15-11-6V[1.



Another type of incl-usion is large masses, 3 x 4 x 9

feet (=l x I x 3m) of thinly laminated, highly contorted

olive-gray sandy to clayey sil-t. These were seen in the

excavation for the inlet structure for the Portage La

Prairie Diversj-on (27-1f-7Wf) enclosed in what appeared to

be the lower clay at a depth of approximately 30 feet

(-l0m). The inclusions resemble the material- comprising

the prodeltaic sil-L subunit in colou::, grain size and

bedding such as can be determined from the distorted

inclusions.

Strandline Features

T\^io strandlines can be distinguished in the area. The

higher and older occurs at the contact of the deltaic and

lacustrine units, and the younger northeast of this on top

of the l-acustrine unit (Figure 5) . The properties of this

unit are summarized in Tabl-e 2" The older strandline, except

in the extreme western part where it is undetectable, con-

sists of a low scarp 5 to l-0 feet (:2 to 3m) high, cut

into the d.eltaic unit. A low ridge trends paralle1 to the

scarp northeast of it. As this ridge extends from the

sand area at the northwest end of the scarp and is only

slightly lower in elevation than the scarp it is interpreted

as a barrier bar. The bar is massive, Iacks bedding, and

contains less than IZ pebbles (Plate VII) " The bar has

been split into segments by later stream erosion'

The more northerly strandline forms an asynìrnetric

30
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Plate VII " Portion
bedding

..,, l. J :
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of barrier bar
and low Pebble

showing lack of
;;;t;;É, NE-26-11-BWI'



rid.ge, 5 to 10 feet (=2 to 3m) high on the seaward side,

and changes eastward to a north facing scarp (l'igure 5) "

The feature decreases in height westward and becomes

undetectable. Immediately nort.h of the Assiniboine River

the scarp has been removed by later alluvial activity"

South of the Assiniboine it reflects through a thin veneer

of a11uvium" The beach deposits consist of sand and

gravel whereas the scarps being erosional have only a

timited amount of storm-deposited sand on the crest and

lag debris at the base

Post Glacial DePosits

Ftuvial Unit

The sediment grouped in the fluvial unit was deposited

in and. adjacent to two types of channels. These two channel

types are informally referred to as the alluvial channels

and the lake plain channels "

Alluvial Channel DePosits

J¿

The distribution of the alluvium is shown in Figure 5,

and the properties of the material in Table 2. The most

striking feature of this deposit is the alluvial channels

themsel-ves which are broad and sinuous, and with the

exception of the Assiniboine and. the Whitemud. Rivers' are

abandoned or contain underfit streams. There are about a

dozen of these channels and channel fragments and the

majority extend north from the vicinity of Portage La

Prairie. The channels can be divided into older, or



Plate VIII. Alluvial channels;
and younger in the
12-B!{1.

34

older in the northwest
extreme west and south,

Plate IX. Straight, older
alluvium from a
12-7WL "

channel, partially buried by
meandering, younger channel,



oral colnm., 1969)" The sample came from clay 20 to 26 feet

below ground level and below 20 feet of sand and silt" The

mineralogy is listed in Table 2 "

The contact between the al-luvial and lacustrine units

is difficult to determine because the al-luvium thins

gradually away from the channels creating a "feather edge"

surface at the contact and the lithology of the two units

is often simil-ar at the contact, a grayish-brown, slightly

silty c1ay" Criteria used to determine the contact include:

(i) photo pattern, the alluvium having the sinuous channels

while the lacustrine clay has angular channels (plate VIII),

(ii) the degree of compaction, the alluvium being softero

(iii) the presence of tilI and silt pockets in the

lacustrine clay, and (iv) the presence of plant and animal-

material in the alluvium"

Lake Plain Channel Deposits

These include all the material deposited in the chan-

nels cuL into the lacustrine clays " The channels them-

selves are relatively angular (Plate VIII), have no recog-

nizable flood plains and truncate the alluvial channels

(Plate X). The sediment, impure clay and sí1t, is

essentially confined to the channels themselves "
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Marsh Unit

This unit includes the material deposited. in the marsh

south of Lake Manitoba" The d.istribution of the unit is
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Plate X. Lake ptain channel cutting through an
alluvial- channel in the southwest portion
of the photo, 25-13-BV[l"



sho\^rn in Figure 5 and the properties listed in Tabl-e 2 "

The unit is composed. of organic-rich clays and silts "

A radiocarbon date of 2,400 ! 230 years B.P. \^ras obtained

from a sample of organic material recovered from the lower

part of the unit in Cadham Bay (Walker, oral comm., L969) "

Recent Beach Unit

This unit forms a discontinuous ridge along the south

shore of Lake Manitoba (Figure 5) " A summary of the

properties is given in Table 2 " A second. ridge south of,

and parallel to, the frrst is recognizable only in l-5-14-7W1.

The deposit is composed of wel-l sorted and cross-bedded

sand" The submerged portion of the beach was not investi-

gated. but pre-existing data indicates that moving lakeward

from SE-17-f4-7Wl there are a series of offshore bars with

the bottom sloprng gradually to approximately t5 feet

3r000 feet offshore (Vascatto, written cofirm., L969) "

Beyond this the bottom is smooth for a number of miles "
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UNIT COMPOSITION

Information on the composition variation between the

different units is based upon grain size, calcite and

d-ol-omite, and X-ray diffractometer analyses (Table 3r

Figures B and 9) " Though the limited number of analyses

preclude a unit by unit comparison, a comparison of the

till to .non till units does yield information about the

source of these deposits " In general, the carbonate

content decreases and the clay mineral content increases

from the tills to the silts to the clays (Table 3) " The

high carbonate content of the tilLs reflects their origin

from glaciers which passed over a minimum of one hundred

miles of Palaeozoic carbonates and/or calcareous ti11"

The higher clay mineral content of most of the sil-ts

suggests part of their source area contained a greater

abundance of clay minerals " The cl-osest region meeting

this condition is the ManiLoba Escarpment, and westward,

which is composed d.ominantly of shales" The major

silt deposit, the deltaic silt subunit, likely formed

CHAPTER IV

DTSCUSSION
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from material carried. off the top of the Escarpment

and the lower stratified units probably also received a

portion of their sediment from this source area. One

exception is the silt from the middle stratified unit

(Table 3r hole P7, 180 to 185 feet). This sediment contains

the greatest amount of carbonate recorded for any unit,

58 wt"?" An explanation for this is suggested by: (i) the

high silt content of the unit, 88 wt"% silt, (ii) a study

by Dreimanis and Vagnar (L969) of tills in southern Ontario

which showed that the terminal mode, the grain size in

which a particular commj-nuted mineral concentrates, for

dolomite and calcrte is the silt size, and (iii) the

source material avaj-l-able for comminution is mainJ-y

carbonates" The deposition of a very silt-rích sediment,

1ikely from a carbonate-rich til1, determined the material-

would also be very carbonate-rich" 'I'he available data as r

however, insufficient to determine why the material is

silt-rich" The much lower carbonate content of the clays,

approximately 10 wt"? total, is because their grain size

is below the terminal- mode of the carbonates"

The slight variation in carbonate content between the

ind.ividual till units is indicative of their source. The

respective calcite and dolomite values for each til1 are

within a few percent of each other (Table 3) . This

indicates the tills were formed by glacial advances from

the same directiorr" Each glacier incorporated similar
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lcedrock material or the pre-existing tilI. The high car-

bonate content of the tills, approximately 50% ' suggests

the glaciers advanced from the north over the expanse of

Palaeozoic carbonates.

In hol-e PI where carbonate variation with depth was

determined the dolomite content of the middl-e till, below

50 feet, varies from 29eo near the upper contact to 50?

near the bottom contact (Table 3). The bedrock in this

area is the dolomite rich Amaranth Formation. The

increase in the dolomite with depth is believed the

result of a greater component of local bedrock in the

titl. This is supported by a distinct pink colour in the

lower twenty feet of the till due to the comminution of the

Amaranth red beds. The fact the calcite content varies

only a few percent over the interval suggests that the

calcite was j-ncorporated from a more distant source.

Dreimanis and Vagner (L969) found that the dolomite

content of a til1 in southern Ontario increasecl slightly

away from the dolostone contact and then decreased to a

val-ue which remained constant f or more than f orty miles.

PRODELTAIC STLT SUBUI{IT

This subuni-t is characterized by repetitive bedding,

each bed consisting of a thin pure clay laminae at the

base and overlying ttrin parallel and cross l-aminated

sil-ts (see stratigraphy section for further description) -
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The subunit is believed to be the prodel-taic sediment

deposited in front of the Assiniboine Del-ta. The cycles

within the unit may be due to turidity currents dislodged

from the Assiniboine Del-ta to the west. The turbidity

current hypothesis has been proposed for other glacial

sequences (Banerjee, 1965; Agaterberg and Banerjee, L969¡

and Lajtai, L966) . The gradual upuzard increase in grain

size within each bed is not entirely explained by tur-

bidity currents hor,¿ever. The deposits may also be the

result of yearly cycles with the pure clay being

deposited during the r,¿inter and the coarser material

during the spring runoff.

PRODELTAIC SAND UNIT

This subunit consists of sand with the upper part

being pebble free (see stratigraphy section for further

description) . The entire subunit is attributed to

redeposition of sand eroded from the upper part of the

Assiniboine Del-ta by \,vave action as Lake Agassiz fell from

its highest level (Elson, L966) . The presence of

stabilized dunes in the south (llat.e rrr) and the pebble

free nature of th" .rpp"r part of the subunit suggests it

to be an aeolian reworl<ing of the original sand after

Lake Agassiz drained from the area.
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pretation is supported by their lithologic resemblance to

the silt subunit, the cfose proximity of the subunit front

immediately to the west of the location of the inclusions,

and the highly contorted condition of the inclusions "

Upper and Lower ClaY Division

The lacustrine clays have been divided into an upper

and lower clay (see st.ratigraphy section for a description) "

This division is believed similar to the division into

,'brown" and "gray,' clay made by Riddel (1950), Baracos and

F,ozozak (1958), Wicks (1965), and others in the Winnipeg

area. The author used the terms upper and lower because

of the colour variation within each division" The clays

differ somewhat from those around. the Winnipeg area"

wicks (1965) describes the gray (lower) clay as massive

while it is at least partially laminated in the study area.

The difference may be because of the sample location or

Vüicks examination of a fresh surface only in which the

laminations are undetectable" The brown (upper) clay is

described as thinly varved, varves 0.3 of an inch thick

(wallace and Maynard, L924) " In the study area the upper

clay contains thin laminations but nothing which appears

to be varve couplets " The thin laminated beds alternate

irregularly with massive beds "

The upper clay is generally light grayish-brown to

grayish-brown while the lower clay is dark graY to very

dark grayish-brown. The cause of these colour differences
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is uncertain. I¡lel-ler (1960) states that col-our depends

upon mineralogy, grain size and packing, organic content,

ancl oxioation state of the iron cations. The author's

analyses indicate the difference in mineralogy and grain

size are insignificant. The organic content could effect

only the shade, not the col-our. The only remaining source

is the oxidation strata of the iron. The brown colour is

Iikely due to iron in the ferric state Ín the upper c1ay.

This oxiclation coulcl have taken place in either the source

area of the clay or after deposition due to oxygen rich

groundwater. Oxidation in the source area ís more likely

as the clays are in a groundwater discharge area (Lutchman

verbal comment, ]-970) . It is unlikely groundwater oxida-

tion is the cause as the clays are located in a ground-

water discharge area (lutchman t4Sc. thesis in preparation,

1970) " The colour of the clay is most likely due to oxida-

tion in the source area.

STRANDLINE FEATURES

The higher more southerly strandline is composed of

a beach and scarp at the shorel-ine and a barrier bar. The

exact method of formation of the bar is uncertain. Bird.

(1964) states that a barrier bar can be formed by either

the extension of a spit across a bar or shorev¿ard migration

of a foreshore bar. The straight nature of this bar and

tire absence of recurves, typical of many spitsn suggests it
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originated from an offshore bar. The sand area to the

west (Figure 5) could have furnished material- for the

southward construction of a spit by longshore currents.

This origin is supported by assuming the present prevailing

v¡ind direction, from the northwest' was the same during

construction of the bar. Elson (L961 ) makes a similar

assumption when discussing the direction of storm winds on

Lake Agassiz.

WATER PLANE IDENTIFTCATION

The location of several Lake Agassiz water planes was

determined using isobase l-ocation, and water plane elevation

and uplift data from Johnston (L946) and Elson (L967) " The

higher strandfine intersects the Gladstone water plane and

the lower, northern strandline intersects the Burnside waLer

plane. The Ossawa water plane intersects the l-and surface

along a northwest-southeast trending line through the

central portion of the area. There is, however, Do evidence

of the development of the ossawa strandl-ine in the area

because the southeast half of the strandline is buried by

more recent al-l-uvium and the northwest half is on the flat

l-acustrine p1ane" Johnston (I946) identified the Ossawa

strand.line west, south and east of the area. Failure of

the strandline to develop is like1y because of a lack of

sand from which to build a beach and to a shallow gently

sloping l-ittoral zone which prevenLed the development of
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waves large

interpreted

34-13-9Vü1"

because it

nrarked by a

enough to cut a scarp. Ehrlich et al" (1957)

a southeast trending strandline in 3-14-9wl and

This feature is not included in this study

is very poorly defined on air photos and is not

ridge or a scarp in the field"

GEOMORPHOLOGY

Lineations

Lineations are very well developed on the exposed

till in the norLheast and. are visible to a Lesser extent

on the adjacent lacustrine unit for approximately three

miles beyond the lacustrine clay till contact (Figure 5)'

Lineations also occur on the northwest portion of the

lacustrine unit. The northeast lineations are parallel to

subparallel ridges and troughs of low relief, less than

10 feet from crest to trough, less than 500 feet wide,

fromtroughtotrough,andextendinguptosixmi]-esin
length (plate II) " These lineations occasionally have

minor ridges on the slopes between the crests and' the troughs '

The northwest lineations are of very low relief, less than

3feet,and50feetwide,andextenduptothreemilesand

may be straight or curvil-inear (plate XI) " These

lineations occur much less frequently than those in the

northeast "

Lineations occur in many areas of the Agassiz Basin

but are concentrated in the lower, last drained portion'
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extending from North Dakota (Clayton, L965) to rvell north

of Lake Winnipeg. They \,vere first studied by Horberg (195f )

who interpreted them as fracture fillings in lake ice or

permafrost features " Later authors have made other inter-

pretations; Nikiferoff (L952) the product of wave and

running water, Mollard (1957) the product of the downward

movement of groundwaLer through joints in the bedrock,

Elson (1961) the upward movement of groundv,zater through

joints in the bedrock, Colton (1958) the product of the

squeezing of sediment up into cracks in the lake ice. l{ore

recently, Clayton et al. (I965) suggested the lineations

were formed by l-ake ice being bl-own over the shaflower

parts of the lake and gouging furrolvs in the bottom"

Wardlaw et al. (1969) interpreted. the lineations in the

Gypsumvil-1e area (central part of the Interlake area,

lvianitoba) to be due to giant grooves in the carbonate

bedrock or reflections thereof through the thin till "

The lineations in the northwest are probably due to

wind driven ice bl-ocks as proposed by Clayton (1965) " In

many places they occur on top of 40 to 90 feet of lake

clay, eliminating the possibility of reflections of bedrock

or till topography. Also, some of the lineaments are

curvilinear and others intersect at angles of 40o or more,

features noted by Clayton (1965) for ice drag lineations

elsewhere in the basin and by Weber (1958) for recent ice

drag lineations on Great Slave Lake"
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to Lake Manitoba. This discussion will deal with certain

aspects of these channels relating to the geomorphic

development and history of the area.

As mentioned in the stratigraphic description these

channel-s vary from shallow, poorly defined slightly

sinuous channels to relatively deep, well defined, mean-

dering channels " An example of a straight channel, here-

after referred to as the MacDonald. Channel, is that passing

through the MacDonal-d airfiel-d (Plate XIIf Figure 5). An

example of a meandering channel is the Fort La Reine

Channel (Plate XIII) which extends from Lake Manitoba at

least as far south as the center of 72-7WL" An examination

of the surficial geology map (Figure 5) suggests an

evolution of channel type from the straight to the mean-

dering" The straight channel-s are older being truncated

and buried by the younger channel-s as at 25-12-BWt (Plate

VTII) and 13-13-7W1. The youngest channef in the area is

the Fort La Reine which truncates older, both straíght and

meandering channels, in at least four places. This channel

also has the greatest sinuosity, 1"95. The sJ-nuosity of

the MacDonald channel is only 1"15" The fact that all

these channels extend north from the vicinity of Portage

indicates a common water source and therefore a closely

related history"

The development of these channels is related to the

development of the marsh and the beach on the south shore
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Plate XII. (a) eir photograph of straight channel,
13-BVül.
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Plate XII. (b) Ground photograph of a portion of the
channel, SW-23-L3-BW1 "



PlaIe XTTI
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(a) Air phot,ograph of a meandering channel,
t3-7W1"

Plate XIII (b) Ground photograph of a portion of the
channel , Svl-24-13-7W1. 
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of Lake Manitoba" The straight channel-s and the older

meandering channel-s which extend into the marsh have a sub-

merged or drowned appearance as at 7-L4-6\fL (Plate XIV) and

14-14-6Wl (Figure 5) " The Fort La Reine cha.nnel, however,

truncates the marsh extending to the beach at L7-I4-7W1 and

as an isol-ated part of this channel in 1B*14-7W1 indicates

extended into the present Lake Manitoba (Ptate XV) " If

these two channel sections are joined using approximately

the same radius of curvature as the meanders immediately

to the south the missing portion of the channel extends

approximately one half mile into the present lake" A hole

drilled in the Fort La Reine channel immediately south of

the present lake shore shows the base of the channel to be

at 795 feet (-263m) MSL. A transect north into the lake

indicates the elevation of the present lake bottom to be

800 feet (*266m) I4SL about 3000 feet (*f000m) from shore

(Vascatto, written comm., L969) .

This evidence indicates a fairly complex history of

channel evol-ution and shoreline development in the area.

The water source for the channels is believed to be the

Assiniboine River with the flow turning nort.h, from the

present river, immediately southv¿est of Portage. The age

relationships suggest originally there was only one,

slightly sinuous, northward flowing channel. The other

channels formed by the sudden abandonment of part or the

whole of the channel carrying the flow at that time" This
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Plate XIV" Drowned mouth of an
entering Cad-ham Ba!r

alluvial channel
7 -L4-6V[1"
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plate xv. Air photograph showing t.runcation of the
present northernmost bend of the Fort La
Reine channel , L4-7\ÑI "



process has been descrj-bed for recent streams such as the

I4ississippi (Fisk , 1947) , the l,leander, Anatolia (Russel,

L954) , and Texas streams (l-eglanc and Hodgsen, 1959) "

The degree of sinuosity increases in the younger

channel-s. The factors causing meandering are uncertain.

Different authors (Schumm, 1963¡ Friedkin, 1945¡ and Shulits,

L94L) have tried to relate it to a number of factors and

it is likely that sinuosity results from the interaction of

.a number of factors with one or two being dominant in each

case. Friedkin (1945), by a number of laboratory experi-

ments, found Lhat the radius of curvature of the meander

bends increases with an increase in gradient or an increase

in discharge. The younger channels, especially the Fort

La Reine, show a decrease in the radius of curvature of the

meander bends (Figure 5) " If the reverse of Friedkin's

f indings can be assumed, the channel evol-ution in the area

may be the result of a decrease in gradient and/or discharge.

A northward decrease in gradient, with time, is to be ex-

pected due to the post glacial uplift in the area. l4eas-

urement of the amount of uplift on a north south trending

part of the Gimli beach, which formed after Lake Agassiz

drained from the study area, indicates a northv¿ard increase

in elevation of 0"7 feet,/mile (0.15 m/l<m) in the region

east and stightly north of the study area. Using a figure

of 0.5 feet/mile yields an uplift of B feet (=2m) between

the Assiniboine River and Lalce l,lanitoba. A decrease in
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discharge is to be expected. as Lake Agassiz drained and

the modern climate developed. The thermal maximum assoc-

iated with the Hypsithermal interval (Deevey and Flint,

l-957) may have contributed t.o the decrease in discharge"

The southward. migration of the south shore of Lake

Manitoba (discussed previously) also effected the channels "

This migration caused the development of the marshes and

the drowning of the older channels. A radiocarbon date

of 3,375 ! 250 years BP for organic material near the bottom

of the Fort La Reine Channel (Gilliland oral cornm., 1969)

indicates the date of the development of the last channel

and a radj-ocarbon date of 2,400 ! 230 years BP from the

sediment on the north side of Cadham Bay (Walker oral

cornm., \969) indicates the approximate time of develop-

ment of the marsh in that area. The Fort La Reine channel

appears to have formed before the present marsh and since

it truncates the marsh deposits, functioned after the

present development began. The erosion of the northern

meander bend of the Fort La. Reine Channe1 and the develop-

ment of the present shoreline took place after 2,400 years

BP" The 795 foot (¡265m) el-evation of the base of the Fort

La Reine Channel-, immediately south of the present lake shore,

together with the elevation of 800 feet for the present lake

bed indicate an infilling of the channel during the south-

ward migration of the shore

The bases of the different channels vary from l0 to
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30 feet (=3 to 10m) below the present land surface" This

requires an initial period of down cutting afLer the

d.evelopment of each new ch-annel-. The youngest channel is

20 feet (:7m) deep immediately south of the present lake

shore indicating the base level- was low enough throughout

the period of channel development to allow down cutting to

the previously mentioned d.epths. The channels also contain

10 to 25 feet (-3 to Bm) of sedíment. Why this thickness

of sediment should be deposited. in a channel which originally

down cut is uncerLain, but, it is likely because of (i) depo-

sition resulting from d.iminished discharge during the time

the channe] was being abandoned, and (ii) deposition after

abandonment by use of the channel during flood periods.

Great volumes of sed.iment can be deposited by the present

Assiniboine during flood. After recession of the flood

water of the Assiniboine River in the Portage area (f969)

the author observed 4 to 6 feet (=1 to 2m) of sand and

gravel rJ-eposited in an abandoned part of the channel which

\,vas isolated before and after the flood.

Whether these channels carried the entire flow of

the Assiniboine River is uncertain" There is a possibility

the flow may have been split between these channels and

one extending eastward to the Red River. Discharge of the

entire river into Lake Manitoba is considered more plausible

however. The trend of the Assiniboine River from the base

of the Manitoba Escarpment to west of Portage is approx-
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imately N3OoE which approaches the direction of maximum

uplift for the Agassiz Basin, N27oB (Johnston, l-g46) . This

suggests the Assiniboine River fol-lowed the post glacial

slope of the land east of the Escarpment. When the river

reached Portage La Prairie it fl-owed northward over the

low l-acustrine plain between the comparative highlands of

the Westlake and Interl-ake Plains (figure 2) . The present

Assiniboine River al-so changes direction suddenly, from

bl3OoE to clue east immediately east of the place the

alluvial channel-s intersect the Assiniboine River suggesting

a change in the direction of flow of the river after it had

established its course into Lake Manitoba. Also the concept

of the Assiniboine River f towing simultaneously into Lalce

I'4anitoba and the Red River during the entire period the

norther channel-s functioned does not seem probable.

The reason for the eventual abandonment of the Fort

La Reine Channel is because of the downcutting of the

Assiniboine River, when it commenced to flow eastward,

l-owered the water l-evel belov¡ that of the channel " The

reason for the diversion of the Assiniboj-ne is, most

probably, that it was captured by a headward eroding

tributary of the Red River. The development of this

tributary may have been aided by the eastward flow of the

Assiniboine River during times of flood. The abrupt change

in direction of the Assiniboine from lV30o¡ to due east at

the point the abandoned channels meet the Ässiniboine
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suggests river capture

Another meandering stream not directly associated with

those discussed above is the Whitemud River " This stream

flows along the scuLhern and eastern boundary of the

lacustrine silt unit in the northwest" The only age rela-

tionship between the Whitemud River and the channels on the

Lowland plain is the apparent piracy by a tributary of the

Whitemud of one of the older meandering streams in 24-L4-9VIL

and the meander pattern of the Whitemud is as complex as that

of the Fort La Reine Channel-. The location of the l{hitemud

River appears strongly infl-uenced by the distribution of the

l-acustrine sil-t unit, but since the silt is thin in the

area it is more likely a refl-ection of control by the

underlying tiI1"

Lake Pl-ain Channels

These channels appear geomorphically distinct from

the alluvial channels. As mentioned, these channel-s

are water fitl-ed, cut into the lacustríne clay, compara-

tively narrow and angiular, and. have no noticeabl-e flood

plains" They are short, extending south only one-half of

the distance to Portage. The mouths of the channels

empty directly into the marsh with no drowned appearance

(Pl-ate X) " A lake plain channef truncates one of the

older straight alluvial channels at 25-13-BWl (Ptate X).

Because of these features the lake plain channel-s

are believed to have developed contemporaneously
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witir or later Lhan th-e marsh"
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Four major glaciations occurred during the Pleistocene

Epoch in irlorth A,rnerica. The l-atest of these was the

Wisconsin Glaciation which advanced over the continent

about 50/000 years ago. Melting ice of the last glacial

advance furnished the water to form Glacial Lake Agassiz.

EARLY GLACIAL ADVANCES

On the basis of the l-imited data availabl-e the units

below the middle till indicate one if not two glacial

advances the till + stratified unit and the lower till'

and two periods of retreat with the formation of pro-

glacial lakes the l-ower and middle stratified units

separating the till-s. The high carbonate content indicates

the advancj-ng glacier (s) crossed the Palaeozoic rock to the

north and the east of the area. The comparatively high

clay mineral- content of the stratified deposits indicates

a drainage component from the l4anitoba Escarpment in the

west. The mixed till + stratified unit suggests a

possible ice frontal position during the earliest ice

advance.

CHAPTER V

GLACIAL HISTORY
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There is no data to indicate the age of these deposits.

Bluemle (L967) interprets stratified deposits and ti11 in a

similar stratigraphic position in North Dakota as Pre-

Vlisconsin in age. The author believes the deposits in the

study area are more probably Wisconsin in age. They may

be related. to the advances which deposited the Lennard or

t.he Minnedosa TiIl in western Manitoba (Klassen, 1969) and

the Battleford or Floral Formations in Saskatchewan

(Christiansen, 1968).

THE LAST ADVANCE AND GLACIAL LAKE AGASSÏZ

Phase 1

The ice advanced through the area and into North

Dakota depositing the middle titl " This advance is late

Wisconsin, perhaps related to that which d.eposited the

Lennard TiIl in western Manitoba (Klassen, L969) or the

Battleford Formation in Saskatchewan (Christiansen' l96B)

about 20r000 years ago.

Phase 2

Between 12,500 and 12,000 years ago the ice began to

retreat from the Big Stone Moraine forming Glacial Lake

Agassiz (Clayton, L966). Prior to 11,700 years ago the

ice retreated to tfr" ,rotthernmost position of the Hermin

beach (C1ayton, L966) . The ice margin lay north of the

Assiniboine Del-ta and the study area was submerged to a

depth of about 600 feet (¡200m).
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As the remaining glacial history of the area concerns

Lake Agassiz, the lal<e history proposed by Elson (I967)

v¿ill be referred to frequent.ly. The sequence of l-ake levels

proposed by trtson is shown in Figure 11"

As soon as the region v,/as free of ice the deposition

of the Assiniboine Del-ta began to the west and gray clay

v/as laicl down in the study area " The moraine in the

northern one-third of the area, the upper tiII, vr'as formed

during this retreat either during a pause in the retreat,

corresponding to the rising Lake Agassiz phase of El-son

(1958), or during a mj-nor readvance of the ice sheet as

suggested by the thin lacustrine clay which appears to

underlie the upper t.ill in some places.

Phase 3

The lake level fluctuated over t.he next 1,000 to l-,500

years, f alling as the southern outlet v¿as eroded dov¡n, and

later as continued retreat opened lower outlets in north-

v¡estern Ontario, and rising as readvance blacl<ed these

outl-ets (Figure f l) " The st.udy area vras submerged during

this time and deposition continued on the Assiniboine Delta

and in the lake basin"

Phase 4

Ice retreat in northwestern ontario opened northv¡ard,

successively fower outlets aÌlovring Lake Agassiz to drain

through Lake Nipigon into Lake superior about l-0,500 years
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ago" The lake level fell perhaps as low as the Burnsid,e

v¡ater plane exposing the southern one-third of the study

area. The l_evel remained low for a long enough time to

a]low the incision of the Assiniboj-ne River into the upper

part of the Assiniboine Delta and the oxidation of the

exposed til]. The duration of the lorv level was long

enough for the Burnsid.e strandline to form as no lacustrine

clay was found overlying beach deposits " sand may have

been erodecl form the Upper Delta as the water level fell

but it dicl not reach the study area as the Deltaic silt

sul¡unit was later eroded.

Phase 5

A readvance of the ice in the east cl0sed the outlets

and caused the lake level to rise to the Campbell strand*

line about 10,000 years ago. Oxidized material was

brought in from the source areas and the upper clay was

deposited.

Retreat in northv¿estern Ontario again caused the lake

level to fall (Figure 11). During this period of falling

waLer level sand eroded- from the upper part of the

Assiniboine Delta \^/as transported eastward, the deltaic

silt subunit was eroded depositing the lacustrine silt and

before the l-ake l-evel the Gladstone water plane the deltaic

sand was brought into the area. The strong strandline with

its associated near shore features was formed in the area

when the water level- reached Lhe Gladstone water plane "
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The lake level then fell to the Burnside water plane forming

the Burnside strandline"

The lake level continued to drop and about 81000 years

ago the study area was drained" A l-ater, minor readvance

of ice raised the lake level slightly but the study area

was not resubmerged" About 1 t500 years ago Lake Agassiz

drained into Hudson Bay (gIson, 1967 ) and nearly the

present distribution of lakes was formed "

Phase 6 (AIluvial Phase)

shortly after the water drained from the study area

the southern part of Lake t4anitoba assumed approximately

its present shape except that the southern shore was north

of its present position. The Assiniboine River began to

flow across the study area and into the lake" With time

the river formed other more meandering channefs until-

about 3t375 years ago the Fort La Reine Channel, the

youngest, developed"

During this time post glacial uplift til-ted Lake

Manitoba contributing to a southward migration of the

shoreline. ApproxÍmately 2,400 years ago the southward

flooding lake formed at least the northern part of the

present marsh drowning the downstream portions of those

ol-der channels extending into the present marsh"

someti_me after the previous event the Assiniboine

River commenced. to flow eastward and eventually abandoned

the Fort La Reine Channel. Continued southward migration
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of the shoreline later eroded the northern meander bend

of the Fort La Reine channel. The angular l-al<e plain

channel-s formed when or after the marsh reached its

maximum extent.

A period of aeolian activity some 2,000 years B'P"

(Klassen, Lg6g) formed the dunes in the southwest of the

area. A second barrier beach may have been built north

of the first, after the shoreline reached about its

present position, by an east moving longshore current

the product of the prevailing northwest wind'

Sometime after 2,000 years B'P" the study area assumed'

its present appearance.
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TheareacontainsB0to2T5feetofsedimentdeposited

onthesouthwardslopingPaleozoicandJurassicbedrock

surface.Themajorstratigraphicunitsarethreetills,

stratified units above and below each of them and a

fluvialunitoverlyingtheuppermoststratifiedunit.The

upper till form an as)¡rnmetric ridge in the northern one-

third of the area. The tills are carbonate rich clay loams

and l0ams and the stratified and fluvial units, mainly silts

and claYs.

Locally the lower titt and' the lower and middle

stratifiedunitsarebetievedtohavebeendepositedprior

to the last glaciar advance. The middle and upper tilr

were deposited by the ice advance which melted to form

GtacialLakeAgassiz'Themoraineinthenorth'the

upper titl, formed either during a hault or a minor

readvance of the retreating ice. Lake Agassiz formed as

theicemeltedand'remaineduntilaboutB,000yearsago.

WhileLakeAgassj-zwaspresenttheAssiniboineDeltabuilt

eastward into the southwest portion of the area and the

lacustrine clays were deposited' Aft'er drainage of Lake

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

CHAPTER VI
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Agassiz the Assiniboine River flowed north, from near

portage La prairie, into Lake l.lanitoba depositing the

fluvia] unit. The river commenced. to f10w east into the

Red River sometime after 2,400 years B"P" '

Regionallytheloi,vertillisbelievedtohavebeen

deposited. by one of the l¡üisconsin glaciations Iikely that

which deposited the Lennard or the Minnedosa till in

southwestern l'lanitolca and the Saskatoon Group in

saskatchevJan. The upper and middl-e tills were deposited

by the last major wisconsin glaciation, which formed the

Bigstone moraine in NorLh Dakota. The moraine in the north

may correlate with one of the ice frontal positions

postulated by Elson (1959) for the retreat of the Red River

lobe from the top of the Manitoba Escarpment" The

lacustrine clay corresponds to the clay unit of l"{cPherson

(1970) in the vüinnipeg area. The f l-uvial unit is a local-

depos it .
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APPENDIX A

LABORA'TORY DATA

Textural AnalYses

The grain size distribution in the <4mm fraction was

d.etermined f or representative samples " The initial-

sample preparation consisted of lveighing out 20 to 40 grams,

wet vreight, of sediment and placing the sample in a I0

l5cm plastic sample bag with about 200m1s of calgonated

water (0.5gm of calgon/I) . The sample was alternately

kneaded and allowed to sit until it was completely

disaggragated. The sample was then poured onto a 0"062mm

sieve and the material retained on the sieve washed r'vith

calgonatecl water until the wash water was clean" The

sediment retained on the sieve was retained for a sieve

analyses and that v¿hich passed through the screen

recovered for a PiPette analYses '

The sieve analyses on the 0"062mm fraction was con-

d.ucted according to the method proposed by FoIk (1965,

p.34).Thepipetteanalysesonthe0.062mmfractionwas

also conducted according to the method of Folk (1965'

pp" 37-40). After the pipette analyses the remaining

sediment was recovered for use in the x-ray and carbonate
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analyses.

The weight Percent of sand silt and

sample is shown in Table' 41, following'

textural triangle, Figure B in tkre text'

X-ray Diffractometer AnalYses

X-raydiffractometeranalyses\^Tereconductedonthe

silt+clayandclayfractionofselected.specimensto

help determine the mineral composition. The samples were

taken from the sediment remaining from the pipette

analyses.ToobtainasilttclaySpecimenthesediment

used in a pipette analyses was evaporated and to obtain

the clay specimen the clay fraction was decanted from the

sediment and evaporated. The samples were crushed with

amortarandpestleandmountedinadrysampleholderin

a Norelco X-ray diffractometer. copper Kcr radiation was

used with a scanning rate of lo'lmin' between 4028 and

640Zg. The diffractograms \^Iere examined to determine the

qualitativeandtoalimitedextentthequantitative

mineralogy of the samples ' Further statistics on the

equipment include: settings of 50 kV and 20 mA' a time

constant of two seconds and sl-it size of 10 x Io '

TheresultsareshowninFigureginthebodyofthe

thesis.Somedifficultywasencounteredinidentifying

the clay minerals because of the low broad peaks formed

by the minerals and a peak between 40 and 602O which the

clay in each-

and plotted on the
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Tabte At. Results of textural analyses of selected
sPecimens.

Analysis Hole
No. No.

1Pl
2PL
3Pl
4PI
5 Pl
6PI
7PT

SampIe
oepth (ft. ) unit

20- 30 ur
40- 50 ur
55- 65 MT

70- 7s Mr

75- B0 b Mr

75- B0 r MT

BO- BI MT

B

9

10

P4

P4

P4

11

L2

Grain Size Distribution
Sand Silt Clav

28 36 36

24 38 38

38 43 19

57 26 L]
48 32 20

38 42 19

37 53 10

13

T4

15

l6
T7

P5

P5

30-
60- 65

B5-r00

P7

P7

P7

P7

P7

77

28- 40

70- 7s

1B

19

20

UT

UT

MT

105-1I0
lB5
210

220

225

PB

PB

PB

2T

22

23

24

25

26

UT

MT

33
1AJT

3s

BO- B5

105-110
140-14s

[{T

MS

LT

LS

LS

Pl0
P10

P10

PIO

Pl0
P10

40

JÕ

39

24

45

20- 30

20- 30

40- 45

95-100
110-r0s
120-L25

35

0

43

1

2

21

2B

26

37

34

MT

MS

LT

39
ôo()0

26

69

43

39

2B

L (r) o

L(d) 1

LI
MT 32

T+S 2

m r c ¿?a19

4L

0

27

26

L2

3l
30

55

3B

?,)

42

2I
68

31

3l
2B

A)IJ

42

4l
29

69

7I
56

26

57

29



instrument prod,uced even when the sample holder was empty.

Carbonate AnalYses

The calcite and dol-omite content of the silt + clay

and clay fractions vüas determined for selected samples

remaining from the pipette anal-yses " The procedure used

is that foltowed by the canada Department of Fisheries and

Forestry Laboratory, Vüinnipeg, a procedure based on the

intercept method.of skinner et aI.,l-960" The powdered

sample, in a small cuP, is placed ín a gas bottle con-

taining 30mts of 4N HCI. The bottle is placed in a

constant temperature bath and sealed with a stopper

containing a hose leading to a manometer. The bottle is

mechanically agitated allowing the sample and the acid to

mix and the volume of the co, evol-ved recorded at

successivety longer tíme j-ntervals. This data is used to

plot the soluLion cr.lrves for calcite and. dolomite" The

dolomite curve is projected to the ordinate to determine

the number of milliters of COZ due to calcite' The

results are then calculated in terms of weight percent

ca,lcite and dolomite. The results are shoi'"'n in Table 3

in the bodlz of tfie thesis.
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LOGS OF TEST

APPENDIX B

HOLES DRILLED AN D SECTIONS EXAMINED
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Hole No. Pl

Type: Power auger

Depth (ft. )

0-2

LithoIogY

GraveI; sandy, Pebbles and
granules, PredominantlY
carbona"te

Tilli siItY, sanclYn cIaYeY,
stoney, graYish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 weL), calcareous

Til-I; siltY, sandY, claYeY I

stoneY, 'dark graYish-brown to
olive gray (3.75 4/2 weL)
calcareous

No samPle recovered'

Gravel; sandy, Pebbles and
granules, PredominantlY
calcareous

Till; siltY, sandY' stoney'
clayey, very dark graYish-
brown (2.5Y3/2 weL) ,

calcareous

Till; sandY, siltY, stoneY'
clayey, light graYish-brown
(2 "5Y6/2 weL), calcareous'

No samPle recovered

TiIt; sandy, siltY, stoneY'
clayeY, dark graYish-brown
(2.5Y4/ 2 wet) , calcareous

i) Till; as above
ii) TiIl; sandY, siltY,

stoney, claYeY, Pale
brown (10YR6/3 wet) ,

calcareous
Till; sandY, siltY, stoneY '
clayey, Ptle brown (10YR6/3
wet) , calcareous

2-L4

14-30

NE-17-13-5Vrr

L3/ 6/ 6e

30"40

40- 42

42-50

BO

Interpretation

Wave washed till

50-65

Upper til] unit

65-70

7 0-'7 5

Unoxidized till

75-80

BO- B7

Middle till unit

Unoxidized till

Incorporation of
material from
underlYing Juras-
sic red beds



HoIe No. P2

Type: Power auger

Depth (ft" ) LithofogY

0-6 ClaY; silty, occasional sand
gtui.t", olive-gray to graYish-
broi,vn (3.15Y5/ 2 wet) , tilI
clasts, laminated, calcareous

6*10 Ti11; silty, sandY ' stoneY ¡

claYeY, grãYish-brorvn (2 '5Y5/2
wet) , calcareous

Location:

Date:

N!{- 14- r 3- 6

13/ 6/ 6e

Interpretation

Lacustrine unit

B1

Upper titl unit



HoIe No.

Tvpe:

Depth (ft" )

0- l3

P3

Lithol-ogY

Interbed.ded sand, silt and
clay; all imPure, graYish-
¡t"ít" t" olile-brown (3"75Y5/2
wet) Iaminated, soft, calcar-
eous

Clay; very siItY / occasional
sand grain and granule, gray-
islr-brown (2"5Y5/ 2 wet) ,

occasional gastroPod, soft,
calcareous

Clay; siltY, very d'ark gray-
ishlbrown to dark olì-ve-graY
(3"75Y3/ 2 wet), calcareous

Tilt; siItY, sandY, claYeY '
sLoney, Iight graYish-brown
(2 "5Y6/2 weL), calcareous

Till as above excePt graYish-
brown (2 "5Y5/ 2 wet)
-from 45 ft rotarY chiPs

Tilt as above

Ctay; siltY, stoneY, sandY
(near 53 ft-), dark gray
(5Y4/1 wet) , calcareous

Ti}l; siItY, sandy, claYeY'

=iàtt"v, dalk gray $Y4/ I wet)
calcareous

GraveI, sandY, calcareous,
permeable

TilI; sandy, siItY, cIaYeY'
stoneY, light graYish-lcrown
(2.5Y6/2 weL), calcareous

Boulder, dofomite

I3- I7

r7-23

NE- I6 - I4 - 6WI

L4/6/69

23-30

30-45

InLerPretation

Alluviat unit

B2

45- 46

46-53

53-63

63-68

6B-87

Lacustrine
unit / upper claY

Upper til-t unit

B7-90

Unoxidized till

Lacustrine unit
gray claY?

Upper till unit
Unoxidi zed

Middle till unit



I-Iole No "

90-105

p3 (cont. )

Till; sand.Y, sil-tY, stoneY I

clayeY, light gray to graYish-
brown (2.5Y5 "5/ 2 wet) ,

calcareous

Till; sandy, siItY, stonelr
clayey, dark graYish-brown

Interbedded gYPsum, white;
dolomite, buff; and shale
gray-green

L0 5-lr5

115-r30

ÕJ

Middte Til1,
oxidi zed

Bedrock 'Amaranth
Formation



HoIe No.

Type: Power

Depth (f t. )

0-5

auger and rotarY Date: L4/6/69

LithologY Interpretation

Interbedded sand and clay; Alluvial unit
sand medium to fine-grained'
grayish-brown (2.5Y5/2 weL),
ór"v olive-graY ßY5/ 2 wet) '
soft, calcareous

CIay; silty' occasional Lacustrine uniL'
õt"i"r"= ""a-q351 

specks, bro\'vn clay
olive-graY (5Y5/2 vteE) |

calcareous, occasional iron
staining

Clay; siltY, dark graYish-
brolvn Q"5Y4/2 wet) , abundant
pebbles and light graYish-.
tto*n silt clasts, thin colour
banding, calcareous

Clay; verY siltY, darl<. gray-
ishlbrown Q.5Y4/ 2 wet) , abun-
ãant Pebbles and silt and till
clastê ßL/ 2 in. ) , massi-ve '
calcareous

Tilt; sand-y, stoney, silty, upper ti11
.itvåv , gräYish-brown (2 "5Y4/ 2

wet) , calcareous

-from 45f.L" rotarY chiPs

tilI; as above

TilI; sand'y, silty / stoney ' Unoxidized tilI
clayeY, clark graYish-brown to
otiîe:gray G.75Y4/ 2 wet) '
calcareous

Clay; silty r very dark gÏay - Lacustrine unit '
Gñil weti , sill clasts , buf f ' lovrer clay?
laminated, cafcareous

TitI; silty, sandy, clayey' Middle titl unit

=lot "y, 
tiórrt graY-brown (2'5

Y6/2 wet) , calcareous

P4 Location:

5- 10

10-20

sw-22-t3-7WI

20-27

84

27-45

45-56

56-'7 4

74-75

7 5-L20



Hole No. P5

Type: Power auger and

Depth (ft. )

0-5

Lithology Interpretatioq

Silt; clayey, olive-gray to Alluvial unit
grayish-brown (3.75Y5/2 weL) ,

óccäsionat iron staining, thin
colour banding, soft,
calcareous

Clay; sittY, ínterbedded darl<
gray (5Y4/L wet) , organic rich
ánd- olive-gray (5Y5/ 2 wet)
layers, occasional giranules
rnã shell fragments, soft,
cal-careous

Clay; silty, grayísh-brown Lacustrine unit'
ti.svslz wãt) I oãcasional stone upper clav
and buff claY clasts and gYPsum

crystals

Clay; silt)', graYish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet), occasional
stones and buff claY clasts
colour banded; each band
laminated, the silt, stones
and clasts concentrated in the
lighter bands

Till; clayey, silty, stoney, Upper tilf unit

=.tay, grãYi=h-brown (2 "5Y5/2
wet) , calcareous

TiII; sandY, siltY, stoneY,
clayey, dark graYish-brown
(2.5Y4/2 weL) , calcareous

-from 45 ft- rotarY chiPs

Till; as above

Location:

rotarY Date:

5-10

10-15

sw-22- l3- BWt

r4/6/6e

L5-28

B6

2B-30

30-45

45-60

60-66

66-1 5

Clay? drill break ' no
sample recovered

Gravel; sandy, calcareous

Lacustrine unit

Middle till unit



Hole No.

Type:

Depth (ft" )

0-23

P6

Power auger

Lithology

Clay; silty, grayish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 weL) , occasional
(i) stones, (ii) Iight
grayish-brown silt and til-l-
clasts, and (iii) buff and
pink clay cfasts, colour
banded, bands l-aminated with
stonesretc., concentrated in
the Iighter bands, occasional
gypsum crystals, calcareous

Ti}l; sandy, silty, stoney,
clayey, grayish-brown to dark
grayish-brown (2 "5Y4.5/2),
calcareous

Location:

Date:

23-45

sr,{-26-13-9W1

L4/6/6e

fnterpretation

Lacustrine unit,
upper clay

88

Upper ti11 unit



Hole No. P7 Location:

Type: Power auger and rotary Date:

Depth (ft. )

0-1

1-5

Lithology

Clay; silty, grayish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 weL), calcareous

5- 1B

Sand; fine graineo, silty,
very dark grayish*brown
(2.5Y3/2 weL) cal-careous

Interbedded silt, clay and
sand, grayi-sh-brown (2"5Y5/2
wet) to 12 feet, dark graYish-
brown (2.5Y4/2 weL) to lB feet'
occasional granule and iron
stain streaks, calcareous

Interbedded clay and sil-ts Gradational con-
dark olive-gray (5y3/ 2 wet), tact between pro-
colour banded' occasional deltaic unit and
buff and light gray clay clasts lacustrine
laminated, cafcareous units

Clay; interbedded with thin Lacustrine unit
laminated- silts ' dark graY
(5Y4/I wet) / occasional stone
and buff clay clasts, colour
banding, calcareous

Clay; interbedded with silt Sand slumped off
and very fine grained sand, delta front west
thinly laminated, dark graY of area
(5Y4/ I wet), calcareous

Clay; silty, dark gray
(5Y4/L wet) , sof t sticky,
occasional thin silt lamina-
tionn occasionaf stone and
buff or light gray clay clast

Clay; as above, silt laminae
more abundant (50%) , cl-asts of
silt and till- and stones more
abundant

tB-30

NE-l_0-12-9W1

23/7/6e

Tnterpretation

Prodeltaic unit

30-5s

B9

55-60

60-80

B0-94

94-L22 Ti11; silty,sandY, stoneY,
clayey, graYish-brown to dark

Midd]e tilI unit



HoIe No. Pl (cont. )

grayish-brown
comes sandier
calcareous

I22-I32 Sandi very fine grained' silty
grayish-brown (2.5Y5/2),
occasional till- laYer?
calcareous

132-186 Silt; clayey, with' occasional
clay laminae, graYish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet) , abundant sand
size grains of coal?
cafcareous

(2 "5Y4.5/2) , be-
with depth,

rB6*20 4

204-2r2

CIay; si1ty, blacJ< (L0YR2/L
wet), calcareous

2L2-225

Till; sandy, silty, stoney,
clayey, grayish-brown'
cafcareous

Silt; clayey, olive-gray to
grayish-brown (3.75Y5/2 weL) ,
occasional- sandr very fine
grained,and silt laminae,
occasional- granule,
calcareous

90

Middle strati-
fied unit

225-250 No sample recovered, but
likelY sand

250-25r

25L-257

Sand; fine grained, grayish-
brown to olive-gray (3.75Y5/2
wet) , clayey, occasional
granule, calcareous

Clay; silty, olive-gray to
grayish-brown (3. 75Y5/2 wet),
calcareous

Clay; geenish-gray257 *260

Lower till- unit

260-275 Interbedded greenish-gray
clay, buff dolomite and minor
anhYdrite

Lower stratified
unit

Bedrock, Jurassrc
Reston Formation



Hole No. PB Location:

Type: Power auger and rotary Date:

Depth (ft. ) Lithology

0-5 Silt to very fine-grained
sand; grayish-brown to olive-
gray (3"75Y5/2 wet) , laminat-
êd, calcareous

5-20 Clay; silty, dark grayish- Lacustrine unit,
brown (2.5y4/2 wet) , colour brown clay
banded, bands laminated,
occasional gypsum crystals,
light gray and pink clay
cl-asts and pebbles,' calcareous

Clay; silty, dark olive-gray Lacustrine unit,
(5Y3/ 2 wet), laminated, gray clay
occasional- silt rich l-aminae,
buff and light gray clay clasts
and pebbles, laminae in some
cases appear to be rythmite
couplets , cal-careous

20-50

sE-16-12-BWl

16/ 6/ 6e

-from 50 feet, rotary chiPs

50- 65 CIay , a.s above , silt content
increasing with dePth,
calcareous

Interpretation

Gradation between
beach and lacus-
trine deposit

91

65-7 B

7B-BO

Silt; clayey, darl< gray
(5Y4/L wet) , laminated,
occasional sil-t and till clasts,
stones ât 74 fL,, cal-careous

Gravel; sandy, light grayish- Middle till unit
brown (2.5Y5/2 weL) ,
calcareous

BO_87

87-130 Clay; silty, very dark gray-
ish-brown (2.5Y3/2 wet) ,
faminated, pink and buff claY
clasts, calcareous

Ti11; sandy, si1ty, stoney,
dark grayish-brown (2.5Y4/2
wet), calcareous

Middle stratified
unit



HoIe No.

Type:

Depth (ft. )

0-6

P9

Power auger

Location:

Date:

Lithology

Silt; clayey, dark grayish-
brown (2.5Y4/ 2 wet) , iron
stained spots, soft,
calcareous

6-37 Sand; medium to coarse
grainedo well-sorted, dark
grayish-brown (2.5Y4/ 2 wet) ,
occasional- mollusk and wood
fragments, black organic
and clay rich 25*27 feet,
calcareous

Clay; silty, olive-gray to
grayish-brown (3.75Y5/2 wet),
col-our banding u bands lamin*
ated, occasional stones and
buff and light gray clay
clasts, calcareous

CIay; si1ty, dark olive gray
(5Y3/ 2 wet), laminated,
occasional buff clay and silt
clasts

37-45

sw- l_ 5-12-7

L6/ 6/ 6e

Interpretation

All-uvial- unit

45-55

93

Lacustrine unit,
upper clay

Lacustrine unit,
lower clay



Hole No. P10 Location:

Type: Power auger and rotarY Date:

Depth (ft" )

0-3

3- 10

Lithology

Disturbed material

r0-13

Sitt; clayey, grayish-brown,
(2.5Y5/2 wet), soft, lamina-
ted, iron stained areas,
cal-careous

Sand; medium-grained, grayish-
brown (2.5Y5/ 2 wet) ,
cal-careous

Clay; sil-ty, grayish-brown
2.5Y5/ 2 wet) , cofour banded,
colour darkening to grayish-
brown in lower part, lamina-
ted, occasional gypsum
crystals, calcareous

Clay; silt::', dark gray
(5Y4/L rvet) , occasional silt
laminae, some internally bed-
ded, occasional light gray
and buf f clay clasts, s'L-i-cky,
calcareous

-from 50 feet, rotary chiPs

Clay; silty, dark gray ßya/L
wet), interbedded with light
and dark l-aminated silt,
occasional light gray and buff
silt clasts increasing with
depth, calcareous

Gravel-; sandy, calcareous

Til1; sandy, silty, stoneY,
light grayish-brown (2"5Y6/2
wet) , calcareous

13-35

NVü-10-t2-6Wt

L6/ 6/ 6e

Interpretation

35-50

94

Alluvia] unít

50-86

B6-91

9r-L07

Lacustrine unit,
upper clay

107-116 Clayi very silty, gray-brown
(2.5Y5/2 weL), lami-nated,
calcareous

Lacustrine unit,
lower clay

Middle till unit

Middl-e tilr

TiIt + Stratified
unit



ËIole No.

T16-L26

P10 (cont. )

Till; sandy, silty, stoney,
olive-gray to gray (5Y5/I"5
wet) , calcareous

Clay; greenish-gray,
calcareous

Interbedded white anhydrite
and buff dolomite

L26-L29

129-I47

95

Bedrock,
Amaranth
Formation



Hol-e No.

Type:

Depth (ft. )

0-5 Clay;
brown
wet) ,

P t_1

Power auger

5- l6

Lithology

silty, sandy, grayish-
to olive-gray (3 "15Y5/ 2
laminated, calcareous

Location:

Date:

L6-25

Sand; fine to medium-grained,
grayish-brown to dark gray-
ish-brown (2 "5Y4.5/2 weL) ,
occasional pebble, calcareous

Clay; silty¡ very dark gray-
ish-brown (2"5Y3/2 wet) ,
col-our banded, laminated,
occasional buff and light
gray clay clasts and gypsum
crystals, calcareous

Clay; silty, dark gray
(5Y4/L wet) , laminated,
calcareous

sE-17-f2-5

16/ 6/ 6e

25- 40

40-65 Clay; very silty, dark olive
gray (5Y4/ 2 wet), Iaminated,
occasional pebbles and buff
silt and sand clasts,
calcareous

Interpretation

Al-luvial unit

96

65-72 CLay¡ silty, grayish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet) , occasional-
pebbles and sitt and till-
clasts

Lacustrine unit,
upper clay

Lacustrine unit,
lower clay



Hole No.-...---.-:--
Type:

Depth (ft. )

0-10

P12

Power auger

Lithology

Silt; clayey, olive (5Y5/3
v,zet) laminated, occasional
buff pockets, and iron stain-
ed spots, calcar.eous

Silt.; clayey, dark grayish-
brown to grayish-brown
(2.5Y4.5/2 wet) , colour band-
êd, calcareous

Interbedded silt and very fine
sand/ very dark gray to light
gray, calcareous

Silt; clayey,- very dark gray
(5Y3/L wet) , colour banded'
occasional- granule and light
gray or brownish-yellow siIL
clasts, calcareous

Clay; silty/ very dark gray
(5Y3/L wet) , colour banded,
laminated, occasional granules
and brownish-ye]low clasts,
calcareous

r0-20

Location:

Date:

20-25

25-50

sI"-28-11- B

16/6/6e

s0-90

Interpretation

Prodel-taic units

97

Gradational-
contact with
l-acustrine unit

Lacustrine unit



ifole No.

Type: Power

Depth (ft. )

0-5

P13

auger and rotary

Lithology

Silt; clayey, grayi-sh-brown
to light grayish-brown (2.5Y
5.5/2 wet), calcareous

Clay; silty, grayish-brown
to light grayish-brown (2.5Y
5.5/2 wet) , soft, laminated,
iron stained spots, calcareous

Sand; medium-grained, clayey
grayish-brown (2.5Y5/2 wet),
occasional pebble, calcareous

Clay; silty, grayish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet) , l-aminated
calcareous

Below 25 feet rotary chip
samples

Clay; silty, grayish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet) Iaminated,
occasional buff silt clasts,
calcareous

CIay; silty, dark gray (2.5Y
5/2 wet), laminated,
abundant silt and till pockets
occasional stones, calcareous

GraveI, sandy, calcareous

Til1; si1ty, sandy, stoney,
clayey, grayish-brown (2.5Y
5/2 weL), calcareous

Till; silty, sandy, stoneY,
clayey, olive-gray (5Y4/2 wet)

Clay; silty, very dark
grayish-brown to grayish-brown
(3"75Y 411"5 wet) laminated
calcareous

5- 11

11- 19

Location:

Date:

19-25

SI^7- 3 4-I2-7

L7/7/6e

fnterpretation
All-uvial unit

25-50

9B

50-80

BO-81

Bl-r00

100-116

116-119

Lacustrine unit
Upper clay

Lacustrine unit,
lov¿er clay

Middle til]

Till unoxidízed



Hole No.

rJ_vu"

Dept.h (f t. )

TLg-I23

L23-r27

L27-L35

P13 (cont. ) Location:

Date:

Lithology

Till? stones?

CIay; (softer drilling)

Ti11; sand.y, silty, stoney
clayey, very dark gray
5Y3/I wet) cal-careous

Till; sandy, silty, stoney
clayey, light grayish-
brown (2.5Y6/2 wet)
calcareous

135-140

I40-I47 Silt; clayey, olive-gray
(5Y5/2 rvet)

T47_T5I

151- 15 5

l-5 5- 16 3

Gravel?

Interbedded? till and
clay - variable drilling

Clay; greenish-gray,
calcareous, occasional
gypsum

Interbedded buff dolomite
and white gypsum

Interpretation

99

163-175

Bedrock, Amaranth
Formation



Hole No. P14

Type: Power auger and roLary

Depth (f t. ) r,itfrotogy

0-5 Silt; sandy clayey, gray to
olive-gray, (5y 5/L.5 wet)
laminated iron stained,
cal-careous

5-12

12-18

Location: NE-9-14-BWl

Date z 22-7-69

Clay; silty r srTay (5Y 5/L
wet) calcareous

Clay; silty, dark gray to
grayish-brown (3"75Y 5/I"5
wet) colour banded,
occasional pebbles and buff
clay clasts, stiff,
calcareous

Clay; silty, grayish-brown
(2"5Y5/2 wet) , colour banded
occasíonal- pebbles and buff
clasts, calcareous, becomes
very sandy and stoney 25-29

Till; stilty, sandy, stoney
clayey, light grayish-brov¡n
(2.5Y6/2 wet) calcareous

Clay; si1ty, dark grayish-
brown (2 "5Y5/2 wet) col-our
banded, laminated,
occasional- ti11 clasts and
pebbles, calcareous

Till; silty sandy, stoney,
clayey, light grayísh-brown
(2.5Y6/2 wet) , cal-careous

LB_29

29-40

Interpretation
A]Iuvial unit

100

40- 45

45-50

Lacustrine unit
upper clay

50-55

55-70

Bel-ow 50 feet rotary chip samples

Ti]] as above

Til1; silty, sandy, stoney
clayey, grayish-brown (2.5Y
5/2 weL) calcareous

Upper ti11 unit

Lacustrine unit

It[idd1e ti11



HoIe No.

Type

Depth (ft. )

70-7s

P14 (cont. )

LiLhology

Interbedded? fight grayish-
brown till and light gray
sand to silt

No sample recovered likely
poorly consolidated sand

Till; very sandy, silty,
stoney, clayey, dark grayish-
brown (2 .5Y4/2 wet)

fnterbedded white limestone
greenish-gray clay and
minor anhydrite

Interbedded buff to light
gray dolomite

75-83

B3-87

Location:

Date:

B7-100

100*105

Interpretatíon
ri11 + stratified
unit

t01

Bedrock, Reston
Formation



Hol-e lJo" P15

Type: Po\,ver auger

Depth (f t.. ) r,ithotogy

0-I4 Silt; clayey, grayish-brown
(2 "5Y5/2 wet) , laminated,
calcareous

r4-25

Location:

Date:

Sand; medium to coarse-
grained grayish brown,
occasional mollusk frag-
ment and clay lens,
calcareous

No sample recovered likely
sand, calcareous

Clay; si1ty, grayish-brown
(2 " 5'15/2wet) occasional-
stones and silt clasts,
1amínated, cal-careous

Clay; silty, grayísh-brown
(2"5Y5/2 wet) , col-our
banded, occasional- stones,
and ti]1 clasts

25-31

31-40

NW-27 -l.2-6Vü1

3/7 /6e

Intrepretation

Alluvial unit

40-50

r02

Lacustrine unit



Hol-e No. PI6

Type: Power auger

Depth (ft" ) f,ithotogy Interpretation
0-20 CIay; si1ty, very dark grayish Lacustrine

brown (2"5Y3/2 wet) , col-our unit
banding, laminated, occasional
stones, light gray and buff
clay clasts, and gypsum

. crystals, calcareous

20-40 Clay; si1ty, dark grayish
brown (2"5Y4/2 wet) laminated,
occasional stones and light
gray and buff clasts, calcareous

40-45 Clay; silty olive gray to
grayish-brown (3 "75Y5/2 wet) ,
occasicnal light gray and. buff
clay cl-asts , laminated, cal-careous

Location:

Date:

NE-2 B-12_BWl

3r/7 /6e

103



Hole No. PL7

Type: Power auger

Depth (ft. )

0-4

Lithology

Sand; fine to medium-
grained, clayey, silty,
grayish-brown (2.5Y5/2 wet)
colour banded, calcareous

Clay; si1ty, black
(5Y2/L wet) organic rich

Interbedded clay, silty
and silt, clayey, grayish-
brown to olive gray (2"5Y
5/2 weL) , lamj-nated, iron
stained., calcareous, soft

No samples recovered
likely clay and silt as
above

4-5

5-7

Location:

DaLe:

7 -r7

NE-33-13-6W1

7/6e

Interpretatioq

Alluvial unit

17 -27

104

Clay; si1ty, very dark graY
brown (2 "5Y3 "2 wet)
col-our banded, abundant stones
and light grayish-brown till
cl-asts, calcareous

Till; sandy, si1ty, stoney Upper till unit
clayey, grayish-brown (2.5Y
5/2 weL), calcareou.s

TiIl; silty, sandy, stoney,
clayey, calcareous

27-30

30-48



Hole No"

Type:

pepth (ft. )

0-5

PI8

Power Auger

Lithology

Sand; very fine-grained,
silty, olive gray (5Y5/2
wet), laminated, occasional
mollusk fragments and
medium-grained sand lenses,
soft , calcareous

Location:

Date:

5- t0

t0-13

Silt; clayey, olive gray
(5Y5/2 wet), laminated,
occasional plant fragment,
soft, calcareous

Clay; silty, olive to ol-ive
gray, Iami-nated, abundant
specks of plant material,
soft, calcareous

Clay; silty, olive gray
(5Y5/2 wet), contains approx-
imately 50% fragments of
dark. olive clay, calcareous

Clay; silty, dark ol-ive gray
to grayish-brov¡n (3 "15Y4/2
wet.) , colour banding, occa-
sional gypsum crystals and
iron streaks, calcareous

NW-t5-11-6W1

B/6e

fnterpretation

Al-Iuvial unit

13- t5

L5-29

105

29-30

30-35 Clay; silty, dark olive
gray (5Y3/2 wet), occasional
fragments of olive gray clay
occasional light gray silt
clasts, cal-careous

Sitt; clayey, olive gray
(5Y5/2 wet) , laminated,
calcareous

35-50 Clay; silty, darl< olive gray
(5Y3/2 wet), occasional
granule and light gray or
pink clay or silt clasts,
calcareous

Contact with
lacustrine unit

Lacustrine unit,
upper clay

Material slumped
from delta to
wesL

Contact betrveen
upper and fower
clay

Lacustrine unit,
lower clay



Hole No.

50-55.

55-65

PlB (cont. )'

Clay; si1ty, gray (2 "5YN5/
wet) Iaminated, calcareous

Clay; silty, dark ol-ive gray
(5Y3/2 wet) colour banding,
laminated ? | occasional
pebbles and light gray and
buff silt to clay clasts,
calcareous

Clay as above except occa-
sional l-enses or streaks of
grayish-brown till, massive

clay; very si1ty, dark ol-ive
gray (5Y3/2 wet) buff and
light gr:ay silt to clay
clasts, calcareous

65-70

70-80

Lacustrine unit
Iower clay

106



Hole No" P19

Type Power auger

Depth (fr.)
0-9

Lithology

Sand; fine-grained, silty
gray t.o olive-brown (2"5Y
4"5/2"5 wet) laminated

Interbedded sand and silt,
1i9ht. gray (2.5Y N7l wet),
occasional pebble, calcareous

Silt; clayey, olive-gray
(5Y5/2 wet) , l-aminated
occasional sand lamination,
calcareous

Interbedded silt dark gray
(2.5Y N4l wet) and clay,
dark olive-gray (5Y3/2 wet) ,
laminated

9- 10

Location:

Date:

10- 15

15-20

sw-2 7-11-9w1

L6/B/6e

fnterpretation
Prodeltaic unit
sand subunit

t07

Prodeltaic unit
silt subunit



Hole No" P20

Type Power auger

Depth (ft. ) Lithology

O-2 soil-; bl-ack sandy

2-5

Location:

Date:

Sand; f ine-graj-ned, welt
sorted, slighL1y silty, light
yellow-brown (2.5Y614 wet)
non-cal-careous, massive

Interbedded sand and clay
gray (2"5Y N5/ wet) ,
colour banded, calcareous

Interbedded silt and clay;
dark gray to dark olive-gray
silt sandy in upper portion
laminated, cal-careous

Silt; clayey, dark 9ray,
occasional clay rich
laminat.ions, calcareous

5- 10

10- 17

sw-2 5- 11- ewl

L6/B/6e

Interpretation

Prodeltaic unit
sand subunit

L7-20

20- 40

108

Interbedded silt and clay,
dark gray (5Y5/I wet),
laminated, calcareous

Prodel-taic unit
silt subunit



Hol-e No. P2I

Type: Power Auger

Depth (ft. )

0-23

Lithology

Sand; medium grained, siltY'
clayey, brown (10YR5/3 wet),
calcareous

Clay; silty, dark olive-graY
(5Y3/2 wet) ' occasional
granules, calcareous

Clay; si1ty, olive-gray
(5Y4/2 Wet) , abundant Pebbles,
gypsum crystals and claY or
silt clasts

23-30

Location:

l.d- Lc .

30-40

sE-t 7 -L4-7VIl-

L/ B/ 6e

Interpretation
Alluvial unit

109

Lacustrine unit



Hole No" P22

Type: Power Auger

Depth (ft. )

0-5

Lithol-ogy

Silt; clayey, grayish-brown
to dark grayish-brown (2.5Y4/2
wet) , col-our banded, calcareous

Sandi very fine-grained
grayish-brown (2.5Y5/2 wet),
colour banded, iron stained
soft, calcareous

CIay; silty, olive-gray (5Y
5/2 weL), iron stained, soft,
calcareous

Clay; silty, olive-gray to
gray (5Y5/L.5 wet), firm,
occasional pebble,
cal-careous

Clay; silty, dark grayish-
brown (2.5Y3/2 wet), colour
banded, occasional pebbles
and buff clasts, calcareous

CIay; si1ty, olive-gray
(5Y4I2, wet) occasional
yellow-brown to pale brown
till cl-asts and buff to light
gray clay or silt clasts,
l-aminated and colour banded,
calcareous

5- 13

Location:

13-14

Date:

t4-15

sw- 15- l_ 3 - BW- I

17 /B/6e

15-25

Interpretation

Al-Iuvial unit

1I0

25-30

30-45 Clay; silty, dark ol-ive-
gray to ol-ive-gray (5Y3" 5/2 weL)
occasional pebble and silt
or clay pocket

Alluvial-
l-acustrine
contact

Lacustrine unit
upper clay

Lacustrine unit
l-ower clay



Hole No. P23

Type Power auger

pepth (ft. )

0-t3

Lithology

Clay; silty, sandy, stoney,
grayish-brown t.o dark
grayish-brown (2. 5Y 4.5/2
wet) poorly developed
l-aminations, occasional
clasts of light grayish-
brown titl, calcareous

TiIl, silty, sandy, stoney,
clayey, light grayish-
brown (2.5Y6/2 wet) d.y,
powdery

Location:

Date:

r3-15

ÀlE- 21- 14 - 5W1

4/e/6e

Interpretat j-on

Lacustrine unit
stoney, lake
clay

ltr

Upper ti11 unit



Hole No. P24

Type Pov¡er Auger

Depth (ft. )

0-5

5-r0

Lithol-ogy

Disturbed sediment

CIay, silty, dark graYish
brown (2.5Y4/2 wet) ,
occasional buff clasts 'laminated ?, calcareous

Clay, slightly siItY, very
dark grayish-brown (2 " 5Y
3/2 weL), occasional
pebble and light graY or
buff silt or claY clasts
laminated, calcareous

LocaLion:

Date:

10-15

sE- 1 3-L2-9Wr

5/e/6e

fnterpretation

TT2

Lacustrine unit
silt

Lacustrine unit
clay



Hol-e No.

Type

pepth (ft. )

0-s

P25

Power Auger

Lithology

Silt; clayey, grayish*
brown (2.5Y5/2 wet) ,
laminated, calcareous

Interbedded? sÍlt and clay
grayish*brown (2.5Y5/2
wet), calcareous

Clay; silty, grayish-
brown, abundant silt
cl-asts, calcareous

5- 10

Location:

Date:

10-20

sw- 3 r-- 11- 7w1

5/e/6e

Interpretation
Lacustrine Unit
si lt

Contact between
the lacustrine
silt and clay

Lacustrine unit
clay

113



Hole No. P26

Type: Power auger

Depth (ft. )

0- 10

Lithol-ogy

Clay; silty, olive-gray
(5v 4/2 wet) laminated?
iron stained, occasional
moll-usk fragments, and
yellow pockets soft 

'cal-careous

Clay; si1ty, olive-gray
(2"5Y5/2 wet) dark gray
organic rich bands,
occasional rootlet and
mollusk fragment, low
carbonate

Clay; siltlz, olive-gray
(2.5Y4/2 wet) occasional-
iron stained specks,
soft, calcareous

Clay; silty, olíve-gray
to grayish-brown (3"75Y
5/2 weL) , firm, occasional
granules, calcareous

Clay; silty, grayish-
brown (2"5Y5/2 wet) ,
occasional buff and pink
clay and silt clasts,
calcareous

Location:

Date:

10- l4

14- t5

NE-l_7-11_-6Wl_

s/e/6e

Interpretation
Alluvial unit

1s- 19

114

L9-20

Contact alluvial
and lacustrine
unit

Lacustrine unit



Hole No. P27

Type Power Auger

Depth (ft. )

0-3

Lithology

Silt; clayey, light grayish
brown to olive-gray (3"75Y
5"5/2 wet), occasional
pebble

Interbedded clay' dark
grayish-brown to grayish-
brown (2"5Y4.5/2 weL) and
sil-t, light grayish-
brown to olive-gray (3.75Y
5.5/2 wet), abundant til]
and silt, clasts and sand,
concentrated mainly in the
sil-t beds, calcareous

Clay; silty, grayish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet) , colour
banded, occasional grayish-
brown t.iII clasts and
pebbles, calcareous

Clay as above except very
dark grayish-brown (2 " 5Y
3/2 wet)

No sample recovered, tiketY
clay as above

Ti11; sandy, silty, stoney,
clayey, grayish-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet)

No sample recovered., likelY
till as above

3-5

Location:

Date:

NW-26-14-9WI

L3/e/6e

Interpretation

Lacustrine

5- 15

r5-2 5

11s

25-30

30-35

35*40

40- 45

Lacustrine unit
upper clay

Ti11; sandy, silty, stoneY
clayey, grayísh-brown



Hole No. P2B Location:

Type Minuteman auger Date:

Depth (ft. )

o-7

7-L5

Lithology

Clay; silty, olive-graY
5Y5/2 wet), calcareous

Clay; silty, olive-brorvn to
grayish-brown (2.5Y 4.5/3
wet) occasional stones and
sil-t clasts, laminated,
calcareous

Clay; siIty, dark grayish-
brown , (2 .5Y4/2 wet,
occasional pebbles, laminated

15-24

sE-l-13-6

3/6/6e

Interpretation

Lacustrine unit
upper clay

tt6



Hole 1'{o " P29

Type: Minuteman auger

Depth (ft" ) LithologY

0-6 TilI;sandY siltY stoneY
clayey, graYísh-brown
(2.5Y5/2 wet) , calcareous

6-13 Till; sandY siltY stoneY
clayey, olive-graY (5Y5/2
wet), calcareous

Location:

Date:

NE- 12 - l- 3- 6Wl

3/6/6e

Interpretation

Upper ti11 unit

r17



Hole No. P30

Type: Minuteman augier

Depth (ft" ) Lithology

0-2 Soí1; silty, dark gray
organic rích

2-4 Sand; very fine-grained,
silty, olive-brown (5Y5/2
wet), soft, laminated,
occasional- pebble,
calcareous

4-L5 Clay; silty, olive to
olive-brown (3"75Y 4/4 weL)
occasional pebble

Location:

Date:

sE-36-13-6W

4/6/6e

Interpretation
All-uvial Unit

118

Lacustrine unit



Hole No. P31

Type: Minuteman auger

Depth (ft. )

0-2

2-L9

Lithology

Soil; silty, clayey, darl<
gray

Silt to very fine-qrained
sand; olive-brown
grayish-brown (2.5Y4.5/3
wet) , larninated, sof t,
cafcareous

Clay; silty, dark graYish-
brown (2.5Y5/2 wet) , colour
banded, laminated, cal-careous

Location:

Date:

19-33

NW-19-L2-5

4/6/6e

fnterpretation

Attuvial unit

119

Lacustrine unit



Hole No. P32

Type: Minuteman auger

pepth (ft. )

0-2

2-7

Lithology

Soil; silty, sandy, dark
gray

Silt; clayey, grayish-
brown (2 "5Y5/2 wet) ,
laminated, calcareous

Clay; silty, sandy, grayish-
brown , (2.5Y5/2 wet) ,
occasional pebble

Location:

Date:

7-B

sE- 2 2-L4-gVrL

B/6/6e

Interpretation

Lacustrine unit
silt

l-20

Lacustrine unit
upper clay



Section No.

Type:

Depth (ft. )

0-3

Lithology

Sand; medium-grained
organic rich, well sorted,
black 5Y 2/L wet), grading
downward to light brownish-
gray (2"5Y 6/2 wet)

Sand; medium-grained, light
brownish-gray (2"5Y 6/2 weL)
occasional pebbles wíth
quantity increasing with
depth

Silt; grayish-brown (2 " 5Y
5/2 wet) l-aminated to massive
weathered condition covers

laminations, occasional thin
clay l-amj-nae (<lmm) in lower
portion, calcareous

Repetative bedding; each unit
consisting of pure clay at
the base overlain by clayey
si1t. Clay sil-t changes
upward from pàralle1 l-amin-
ated (1-5mm) to cross lamin-
ated often with cut and fill
structures at the top of the
cross laminated portion" fn
a few units paralläl laminated
clayey silt are present above
the cross l-aminations. The
units are about one foot
(:30 cm) thick. The contact
between the repeating units is

3-6

Location:

Date:

6-11

EC-29-tl-BWl

JuIy I J-969

TL-27

L2L

Interpretation

Prodel-taic sand
subunit, dune
sand, also soil
profile

Prodeltaic sand
subunit, lower
portion lake
deposited

Prodel-taic silt
subunit,
repeating units
difficul-t to
recognize due to
thin clay

sharp. Clayey sil-t is calcareous"
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